Emergency Medical Services

*RTP 75*
Emergency Medical Technician Original $995
Tue-Thur 6:30-10pm AND Sun 9:30am-5pm
Aug 2-Dec 15

This course will prepare you to take the New York State Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) examination. As an NYS EMT, you can work or volunteer anywhere in New York State. You will learn basic lifesaving techniques such as, but not limited to: scene safety, patient assessment, management of fractures, bleeding control, movement of patients, and oxygen administration.

Materials fee: $15
Call 718-368-5050 for more information and to reserve a qualifying seat for the next EMT Certification Course.

Applicants must be able to read and write English, be at least 18 years of age, and pass a pre-registration screening placement exam.

*RTP 74*
Paramedic Challenge Refresher $760
Call 718 368-5050 for next class schedule.

*RTP 76*
Emergency Medical Technician Challenge Refresher $395
Call 718 368-5050 for next class schedule.